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Abstract. TheOxford SupercomputingCentreOSC1 wasestablishedin April 1998
to provide high-performancecomputingservicesto a consortiumof Oxford Univer-
sity researchgroups.Themaincomputerresource,an84-processorSGI CrayOrigin
2000knownasOscar, is beingdeployedin awidevarietyof researchstudiescovering
biological,medical,chemical,mathematical,physicalandengineeringtopics(includ-
ing parallelcomputingitself).

In thispaperweshalldescribethequeueingandaccountingmechanismswehave
developedto facilitateeffective useof this powerful resource.We shallalsodescribe
innovativework in progressto optimisetheperformanceof themachine,usingsimu-
lationandgeneticalgorithms.

1 Intr oduction

The Oxford SupercomputingCentreprovidesparallelcomputingfacilities andconsultancy
to aconsortiumof OxfordUniversityscientificresearchgroups.Its missionis to promoteand
supportmulti-disciplinaryresearchin theapplicationof highperformancecomputing.At the
timeof writing, nineteenresearchgroups,from awidevarietyof scientificandmathematical
disciplines,areactively usingtheservice.

Themainresourceof theOSCis Oscar, an84-nodeSGICrayOrigin 2000[1], whichhas
apeakcomputingcapacity32GFLOPS.

TheOrigin is a CC-NUMAmachine(Cache-CoherentNon-UniformMemoryArchitec-
ture). Althoughits memoryis physicallydistributedbetweenthevariousprocessorboards,
which arelinkedby a hypercuberouting network, it appearsto the programmerto be asa
singlesharedmemorymachine.However thereareconsiderablevariationsin memoryac-
cesstimes– from zeroto overahundredprocessorclockcycles2. Thismeansthatin orderto
usetheOrigin effectively onemustpaygreatattentionto memorymanagement.Otherwise
pathologicalproblemssuchascache-thrasharelikely to appear.

TheOrigin usesthe MIPS R10000processor. This superscalarprocessoris capableof
initiating four separatepipelinedinstructionsper clock cycle. Eachpipelinedinstruction

1OSCgratefullyacknowledgesthesupportof theHigherEducationFundingCouncilfor England(HEFCE)
JointResearchEquipmentInitiative1997andSiliconGraphicsUK Ltd

2Therearesix levelsof datalocationrelative to a given processor, asfollows: on-chipregisters,primary
cache,secondarycache,main memoryof local node-board,main memoryof remotenode-board,cachebe-
longingto anotherprocessor.
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Figure1: TheSGICrayOrigin 2000

takesfour cyclesto execute. Potentiallythis meansthat eachprocessormay executeupto
sixteeninstructionsin parallel.Clearlythevariousinstructionsthata particularprocessoris
executingat a giventime needto be independentof eachother, to ensureprogramcorrect-
ness.

Hencetherearetwo majorchallengesin developingcodesfor theOrigin 2000in orderto
keeptheprocessorsfully occupiedasfollows:� Minimisememoryaccessdelayswith carefulmemorymanagement.� Exploit superscalarpropertiesof processorsusingfine-grainedparallelism.

Much sophisticatedoptimisationis performedby advancedcompilationtechnology, but
thecompilerscannotdo it all. We find that to programtheOrigin effectively requiressome
understandingof its architecture.

At OSCthereis afurthercomplicationto consider. TheOscarsupercomputeris aheavily
loadedsharedresource.In practicetheindividualprocessesthatconstitutea user’s program
mighthave to competewith othersto getscheduled.Whenaprocessfinally getsa timeslice
it may find that its cachehasbeendirtied by anotherjob. It may alsofind that its parallel
partnershave beendescheduledso that it is forcedto wait for communication.(This wait-
ing is often performedusingan inefficient spin lock.) It may alsofind that the processor
interconnectionnetwork is cloggedupwith noisefrom otherprograms.

Underthesecircumstancesit becomesvirtually impossibleto usethemachineeffectively.
Any goodwork donein optimisingone’s codemaybeimmaterial.What is neededis some
meansof gettingholdof aclusterof resourcesandretainingexclusiveaccessto themfor the
durationof a run. Fortunatelythis is offeredby SGI’s new ‘Miser’ schedulingsystem[2]. In
this paperwe shall describehow we have usedthis facility, alongwith the NQE spooling
software[3],andjob accounting,to build a fair andeffective job managementsystemfor the
Oscarsupercomputer.

Therestof this paperis organisedasfollows. In section2 we specifyour initial require-
mentsfor job schedulingon Oscar. Thenwe describethe availablesoftwarecomponents
from which to build sucha system.In section3 we explain, in detail,how the systemhas
beenconstructed.Section4 explainsthe innovative approachto performanceoptimisation
that is beingemployedto tuneOscar. This is basedon thetechniqueof geneticalgorithms.
We areworking towardsrunninga seriesof experimentsto breedanoptimal setof system
parameters.

2 Requirementsfor the OSCbatch queueingsystem

Effective resourcemanagementon any systemis not solely the resultof implementingre-
strictionsasto thenumberandsizeof jobs thatcanrun on a systemat any onetime. Edu-
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catingtheenduseron how to getthemostout of their code,andgiving anunderstandingof
thesystemasawhole,in termsof theunderlayinghardware,andtheway in which it is man-
aged,alsoplay a key role in effective resourcemanagement.Finally, but mostimportantly,
onemustencourageuseof any resourcemanagementfacility thathasbeenimplementedon
thesystem– no matterhow goodthefacility is, it will not beeffective in controllingsystem
usageandresourcesunlessit is actuallyused.

Below is a list of thekey featuresthatwe notedasbeingessentialfor efficient resource
managementonOscar:

� Simpleeasyto usefront endcommands.

– allow a userto submitor deleterequests,andto view thestatusof their requests,
with minimumeffort on theirpart� Flexible scheduling/ queueingsystem.

– allow a userto submitany sizerequestwithout beingrestrictedto a numberof
fixedsizerequests,or withoutbeingrestrictedto runninglargerequestsatcertain
timesof thedayor week

– minimumsystemadministration� Fair sharingof systemresourcesbetweengroups.

– accountingsystembasedonsharespergroup

– preventoneuseror groupfrom hoggingsystemresources

– meansof redistributingshareswhenthesystemis beingunderutilised� Efficientuseof systemresources.

– minimisenumberof cpucyclesthatarewasted

– minimisecache-thrashandswapping

– maximisethethroughputof jobs

Building blocks

Fromtheoutsetit wasdecidedto employ SGI’snew resourcemanagementfacility, Miser, as
the featuresofferedby Miser would enableus to moreefficiently managethe systemwork
load,without having to resortto partitioningthe system.It wasalsodecidedto useCray’s
workloadmanagementsoftwareNQE, asthis would allow us to take full advantageof the
batchqueueingfacilities of NQE, whilst at the sametime utilise the resourcemanagement
andschedulingofferedby Miser. IRIX systemaccounting[4] would beemployedto obtain
informationabouttheresourcesutilisedby eachusersrequestsonadaily basis.
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Figure2: TheMiserschedulingwindow

Miser

Miser is a resourcemanagementfacility thatschedulesrequestswith known time andspace
requirements.Miser managesa time / spacepool, consistingof a numberof cpus,anda
givenamountof memory, from which it canallocateresourcesto run requestsfor a defined
periodof time,asshown in Figure2:

Given a requestandits resources(numberof cpus,maximumamountof memoryand
totalwall clocktime),Miserwill searchthroughthetime/ spacepool thatit manages,until it
findsanallocationthatfirst fits therequest.Therequestis thenscheduledto runwith agiven
startandendtime, andthe resourcesthat have beenallottedto it during this time. These
resourcesareguaranteedby thekernelduringthe request’s scheduledrun time. Therefore,
whenthe request’s scheduledstarttime is reached,it will run without pre-emptionuntil its
scheduledendtime. As such,the requestshouldrun morequickly, andhave a predictable
executiontime, asit will not have to competefor systemresourcesasit would do if it were
run in thenormaltimeshareschedulingclass.

It is importantto notethatthescheduleallocatedto arequestby Miser is non-conflicting.
At no point will Miser over-subscribethe resourcesthat it manages.Thereforeany request
thatexceedsthemaximumamountof memory, or the total wall clock time requestedwhen
scheduledby Miser, will beterminated.On theotherhand,any resourcesnot beingutilised
by aMiserrequestwill bemadeavailablefor useby any otherprocessonthesystem,but can
bereclaimedbackby theMiser requestasnecessary.

NQE

Cray’s Network QueueingEnvironment(NQE) is primarily aworkloadmanagementfacility
that providesbatchschedulingand interactive load balancingacrossa heterogeneousnet-
work of Unix machines.Takingadvantageof theNetwork QueueingSystem(NQS),imple-
mentedwithin NQE,it is alsopossibleto setupastandalonebatchqueueingsystemthatruns
on only onemachine.Theadvantageof Cray’s NQE, is that it hasalsobeenconfiguredto
usethe IRIX Miser schedulerasoneof it’ s schedulingoptions. This thereforeprovidesa
meansof settingup a numberof batchqueueson Oscar, to which a numberof restrictions
maybeappliedto controlthenumberandsizeof requestsrunningon thesystemasawhole,
or by any oneuseror group,atany onetime,whilst still takingfull advantageof theresource
managementandschedulingfeaturesofferedby Miser.
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Accounting

IRIX systemaccountingprovidesa setof utilities that may be usedto log certaintypesof
systemactivity. Of particularuse,is theability to log processactivity on thesystem.This
enablesus to monitor the numberof programsthat a particularuserhasrun in any twenty
four hour period,aswell asgiving us informationasto the resourcesthat theseprograms
haveused.Usingthis informationit is possibleto implementsomeform of credit/ charging
system,thatcanbeusedto bill individualgroupsbasedonthetotalamountof resourceseach
userwithin thatgrouphasutilisedin any oneday.

3 Implementation of the batch queueingsystem

Theresourcemanagementfacility thatwasfinally implementedonOscarcomprisesa batch
queueing/ schedulingsystemanda credit / charging systemto try to ensureeffective man-
agementof systemloadandresources,aswell asfair shareof resourcesbetweentheindivid-
ualgroupsinvolved.

Batchqueueing/ schedulingsystem

Thebatchqueueing/ schedulingsystemitself comprisesthreelevels:

Figure3: TheOSCqueueingsystem

Firstly, a setof usercommands,batchq, batchqrmandbatchqq, written in-house,allow
the userto submit, deleteor monitor the statusof their requestrespectively. The second
level comprisesa numberof NQE batchqueues,wherea requestis eitherqueued,passed
on to Miser, or run. All baroneof thesequeuespasstheir requeststo Miser for scheduling.
The other, nqebatch, will run requestsat low priority in the normal timesharescheduling
class.Finally, therearetwo Miser queues,whererequestsarescheduledto run in thehigh
priority batch critical schedulingclass,andareguaranteedtheir allotted resourcesduring
their scheduledrun time.

Thebatchqcommand

Thebatchqcommandis usedto submita shell scriptasa batchrequestto oneof theNQE
batchqueueson Oscar. The batchqcommandsupportsa numberof options,but for any
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scriptto besuccessfullysubmittedto oneof thebatchqueues,thefollowing optionsmustbe
suppliedasaminimum:� thenumberof cpusto allocateto therequest� the maximumamountof memory, in Mbytes,thatwill beusedby the requestat any

onepoint in time� thetotalwall clock time, in minutes,for therequestto run� ashellscriptto besubmittedasabatchrequest

During batchrequestsubmission,the batchqcommandfirstly makes a decisionas to
which NQE batchqueueto submitthe request,accordingto the numberof cpusrequested
andthebatchqflagsspecifiedwith therequest.

A checkis thenmadeto ensurethat the user’s groupcurrentlyhasenoughcreditsfor
the requestto run, taking into accountrequestsbelongingto usersin the samegroupthat
currentlyresidein oneof thebatchqueues.If theuser’s groupstill haspositive creditsthe
batchqcommandwill submittherequestto theappropriateNQEbatchqueuefor forwarding
to Miser for scheduling.Otherwisetherequestis submittedto thenqebatch queuewhereit
will berunat low priority in thenormaltimeshareschedulingclass.

Finally, if the userrequestsmoreresourcesthanthepredefinedmaximum,currently76
cpus,18 Gbytesof memory, or 6,000minutesof total wall clock time, the requestis au-
tomaticallyrejected,andan appropriateerror messagedisplayed. Theselimits areconfig-
urableandcanbechangedto meetsystemdemandsor whenever thesystemconfigurationis
changed.

TheNQEbatchqueues

In all, seven NQE batchqueueswere setupon the system. Six of thesequeues,p4, p8,
p16, p32, p64 andnqefast, wereconfiguredto passtheir requeststo Miser for scheduling,
the other, nqebatch, wasconfiguredto run requestsat low priority in thenormaltimeshare
schedulingclass.

Thepurposeof thenqebatchbatchqueueis two fold. Firstly, it is for useby thosegroups
who have insufficient creditsto submitrequeststo oneof theMiser queues.(It wasdecided
thatat no point would any groupberestrictedfrom usingthesystem,evenif they hadused
morethantheir fair shareof resources.)Secondly, it servesto soakupany resourcesthatare
not beingutilisedby eitherof theMiser queues,alongwith interactive andsystemuse,and
thereforehelpsto minimisethenumberof cpucyclesthatarewastedon thesystem.

To eachNQE batchqueuea numberof limits havebeenappliedto helprestrictthenum-
berandsizeof requestsrunningon the systemat any onetime. Firstly, eachqueuehasan
upperlimit on thesizeof requestthat it will accept.But by far, themostimportantlimit is
theMiser schedulingwindow, that is appliedto all NQE batchqueuesthat forwardrequests
to Miser. This time periodcontrolshow far into thefutureMiser will attemptto schedulea
request.Therequestwill only bemovedfrom thebatchqueueto theMiser queueif Miser
canscheduleit to startrunningwithin the time periodof theMiser schedulingwindow for
thatparticularqueue.If Miser is unableto scheduletherequestwithin this time period,the
requestwill continueto remainqueuedin theNQEbatchqueue,until thenext NQEschedul-
ing pass.

MorethanoneNQEbatchqueuecanbeconfiguredto forwardrequeststo thesameMiser
queue. On Oscar, five of the NQE batchqueues,p4, p8, p16, p32 andp64, forward their
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requeststo the Miser queuedefault, whilst only oneNQE batchqueue,nqefast,hasbeen
configuredto forwardrequeststo theMiserqueuefast.

TheMiser schedulingwindow for eachof theseNQE batchqueueshas,at present,been
definedsothatthequeuesthatforwardrequeststhatrequirelargeramountsof resourcesare
givena largerschedulingwindow comparedto thosethatforwardrequestsrequiringsmaller
amountsof resources.This hastheeffect of biasingschedulingtowardsthoserequeststhat
requiremoreresources,asthey aregivenalargertimeperiodin whichto bescheduled.(This
maynot,however, bethebestapproachandwe areperformingexperimentsto try to find an
optimalsetof parameterswhichwill bedescribedin section4.)

Limits that restrictthenumberof requeststhatmayberun,or thenumberof processors
allocatedto all requestsin any onequeueat any onepoint in time, areusedonly to control
thenumberandsizeof requestsrunningin thenqebatchbatchqueue,asMiser itself controls
the numberandsizeof requestsrunningin eitherof the two Miser queues.An additional
limit to control the numberof requestsrun by oneuserat any one time wasalsoapplied
to theNQE batchqueues,asthis hoggingof resourcesby oneuser, even if their grouphad
sufficientcredits,wasfoundto beasourceof irritation amongstotheruserson thesystem.

Miser resourcequeues

Two Miser resourcequeues,defaultandfast, weresetup on Oscar. Eachqueuehasits own
setof resourcesfrom which Miser canschedulerequeststo run. All requestsaresubmitted
to the appropriateNQE batchqueuefor forwardingto the default Miser queue,unlessthe
userhasspecifiedthat the requestbesubmittedto the nqefastqueue,for forwardingto the
fastMiserqueue,at thetimeof submission.

Thefastqueuehasa limited numberof resources,4 cpusand1 Gbyteof memory, with
which to schedulerequests.This queueis primarily for thoseuserswho wish to run small,
shortjobs, for example,whendebuggingcode. A time limit of 120minutesper request,is
enforcedby thebatchqcommandat thetime of submission.

Thedefault queue,wherethemajority of requestsarerun underMiser, has76 cpusand
18Gbytesof memorywith which to schedulerequests.Requestsarepassedfrom oneof the
NQE batchqueues.Thesizeof therequest,andthetime in whichMiserhasto schedulethe
requestbeingdependantuponthequeuefrom which therequestwasforwarded,andis used
to controlthemix of requestsbeingpassedto Miser.

Credit/ chargingsystem

To try to ensurefair shareof systemresourcesbetweentheindividual groupsinvolvedwith
Oscar, a credit / charging systemwas implemented,whereeachgroup is given a certain
credit allocationproportionalto its shareholdingon the system.Onecredit is chargedfor
eachminuteof cpu time usedper processor. An additionalcharge is levied for excessive
memoryutilisation.

To eachgroup’s creditallocationis addeda predefineddaily income(proportionalto its
share-holding),andis subtractedadaily chargebasedontheresourcesthathavebeenusedin
theprevioustwentyfour hours.Upperandlowerboundsconstraineachgroup’scredit limit,
sothatno groupcanaccumulatecreditsindefinitely, nor canany groupgo into anarbitrarily
largedeficit. Theseboundsaimto try to encouragethoseuserswhoarenotusingthesystem
to their full potentialto do so,“useit or you loseit”, yet at thesametime do not deterthose
usersthatarekeenlyusingthesystem,by lettingthemincuramassivecreditdebt.Any group
thathasa negative numberof creditsis not bannedfrom usingthesystem,but is prohibited
from submittingjobsto oneof thefavourableMiserqueues.
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Theability for onegroupto transfersomeof its creditsto thatof anothergroup,hasalso
beenimplemented.This allows thosegroupswhich have a negative numberof creditsto
barterfor resourceswith thosegroupswhicharecurrentlynotactively usingthesystem,and
thereforehelpto minimisethenumberof cpucyclesthatarewasted.

Processactivity datais loggedby thekernelevery timea processterminates.A reportof
thesystemusagefor theprevioustwentyfour hoursis generatedon a daily basis.Fromthis
report, the resourcesutilised by eachuserandtheneachgroupis calculated,anda charge
madeaccordingto thefollowing formula:

Charge � Max
�
cpuminutes������
	�� MB minutes

A group is only charged for the amountof cpu time that it hasutilised, unlessit has
utilised morememorythanis availableper cpu on the system. In which casethe groupis
alsochargedfor theadditionalmemorythatit hasutilised.

4 PerformanceOptimisation

The queueingsystemin placehasa numberof configurableparameterswhich, up to now,
we have setby trial anderror to establishan acceptablethroughputof jobs andmeande-
lay time for a job gettingscheduled.Themostimportantparametersarethesettingsof the
Miser schedulingwindow for eachqueue,which controlshow far into the futurea job may
bescheduledto start.

Sothispresentsuswith anoptimisationproblem:whatvaluesto choosefor theseparam-
etersto extract the bestperformancefrom the schedulingsystem.We shall needto define
someformal measureof performanceto useasour guide. As Oscar is over-subscribedwe
might considerthe maximumattainableprocessorutilisation to be a reasonablecriterion.
However to concentrateon this to theexclusionof everythingelsemight leadus towardsa
systemwith anunacceptablemeanschedulingdelay. We alsohave to considerwhetherthe
aforementionedmeanschedulingdelayshouldbeweightedaccordingto job size.

We have decidedto tacklethis problemby developinga simulationof thequeueingsys-
tem – a simpleobject-orientedprogram. This enablesus to performexperimentswith dif-
fering densitiesof job traffic, differentsettingsfor the queueparameters,anda variety of
evaluationcriteria. An alternative strategy, which we areyet to investigate,would beto ap-
ply queueingtheory[5].

Simulatingthebatchqueueingsystem

The simulationprogram: OSCQ, which hasbeendevelopedin an object-orientedstyle, is
constructedfrom objects:Users, Batchq, NQE, andMiser, which encapsulatethedataand
behaviour of the variouscomponentsof the system. Within eachobject therearevarious
configurableparameters,correspondingto actualsystemparameters.However, notethat it
wouldbeinfeasiblefor usto implementthefull functionalityof NQEandMiser in oursimu-
lation– weabstractawaycertaindetailsthatareassumedto beirrelevantto ourinvestigation.
For instance,weare,for now, ignoringthatfactthatusersmaydecideto kill a job atany point
usingthebatchqrm command.We alsoassumethata job will run for theexactamountof
time thatwasrequested,whereas,in practice,it mayfinish muchearlier, eitherbecausethe
userrequestedmorecputimethanwasnecessary, or becauseof programfailure.Whetheror
not theseassumptionsaffect theresultof ouroptimisationwork will beinvestigatedlater.
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A singlerun of theOSCQ programtakes,asinput, a list of time-stampedjob requests:
eachof theform �

Submissiontime� Processormax� Memorymax� Timemax�
plusa list of valuesfor systemparameters:

����� � ��� ��������� ��� � . It thenworksout, throughsim-
ulation over discretetime-steps,the point at which eachjob would actuallyget scheduled.
Thisdatais thenprocessedto deriveperformancestatistics.

Themainperformancestatisticsthatwecalculateatpresent,for aparticularrunof OSCQ,
areasfollows:

Processorutilisation: � – percentageof time that processorsallocatedto Miser arekept
busyfor thedurationof therun.

Meandelay: � – averagetimebetweensubmissionof a job andactualscheduling.

Weightedmeandelay: ��� – averageof timebetweenjob submissionandscheduling
totalnumberof cpuminutesrequested

Overloadfactor: � – the maximumnumberof jobs simultaneouslyin the system:either
queuedor running.

Simulatingjob traffic

In orderto performoptimisationexperimentswith theOSCQ programwe needa meansof
simulatingjob traffic, at varying ratesof throughput. Thereneedsto be a certainrandom
elementin this to ensurethatwe arenot purelyoptimisingthesystemfor a particularsetof
testdata. The strategy we areusingat presentis to analysethe distribution of actualjobs
on our systemwith respectto parameters

�
Processormax� Memorymax� Timemax� , andthen

to generatea randomsequenceof jobsfitting sucha pattern.A randomsubmissiontime is
attachedto eachjob, assuming,for now anevendistribution asto whenjobsgetsubmitted.
In practicethedistribution is uneven,aslessjobsaresubmittedduringthenight thanduring
theday. We arealsoignoringany ‘feedback-factor’, theextentto which peoplerefrainfrom
submittingjobsinto anover-subscribedsystem.Thesefactorswill beinvestigatedlater.

This leadsusto a traffic generatorprogram,TRAFFIC, which takestwo arguments:� NJOBS – thetotalnumberof jobsto generate� TIME – thetime interval in whichall thejobsareto besubmitted.

Differenttraffic densitiesmaythusbesimulatedby alteringtheratioof NJOBS to TIME.

Optimisationof parameters

It is plannedto usethetechniqueof geneticalgorithmsto searchfor anoptimalsetof param-
eters

� �!� ��������� �"� � for thequeueingsystem.But, at present,we arestill in theearlystagesof
this research.

Thegeneralideais asfollows. We needto defineanevaluationprogram,EVAL, which
will take a particularsetof systemparameters,run a numberof simulationexperiments,us-
ing randomtraffic data,andthenreturna singlenumber# , to representhow goodthosepa-
rametersarefor runningthesystem.It is importantto ensurethatany pathologicalbehaviour
thatwecanenvisagewouldbereflectedby apoorevaluationscore.
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Onceareliableevaluationprocedurehasbeenestablished,wecanperformastandardge-
neticoptimisationexperiment.We shallstartwith a pool of widely varyingparametersets,
or gene-sequences,

�%$&� � $'� ��������� $)( � , where

$)* � � � *� ��������� �
*� � andthenevaluatethe perfor-

manceof each

$)*
usingEVAL. A “survival of the fittest” replacementstrategy will thenbe

employed. Therearemany variationsof this but, in themostsimpleform, on eachiteration
oneperformsthefollowing steps:

1. Selectthetwo strongestgene-sequences:

$)* � $�+
2. Matethemusingthetechniqueof crossover:$-,* � �%� *� �.������� �

*/ � �
+/10 � ��������� �

+� �$-,+ � � � +� ��������� �
+/ � �

*/10 � ��������� �
*� �

for somerandom2 , to producetwo freshoffspring.

3. Replacethetwo weakestgenesequencesfrom theoriginalpoolwith

$ ,*
and

$ ,+
.

This particularstrategy mayneedto beextendedto avoid convergenceto somelocal maxi-
mumwhich doesnot representanoptimalsolutionto theoverall problem. Theremayalso
besomeadvantagein lookingatmorecomplicatedreproductiontechniques.

5 Curr ent Statusand Future Plans

We have experienceda numberof minor problemswhich have interferedwith the smooth
runningof our queueingsystemin its earlydays. Mainly thesehave relatedto theunclean
interfacebetweenMiserandNQE.Despitetheseproblems,ourusershaveheartilyembraced
thesystembecauseof thehugebenefitsofferedby dedicatedresourceallocation. We hope
to enhancetheoverallperformanceof thesystem,in time,asa resultof ourongoingoptimi-
sationproject.

In the future SGI will beswitchingsupportfrom NQE to the alternative LSF queueing
system,but wedonot seeany majorimpactto theway thatwe arerunningOscarasa result
of this.

Onesignificantproblemwith Miser, as it stands,is that we have limited control over
whena job getsscheduled,which virtually rulesout interactive work on a busysystem.We
areplanningto investin special-purposevisualisationhardwareto be incorporatedinto Os-
car, andit is hardto seehow this couldbeusedeffectively within theexisting batchframe-
work. We requirethe ability to setfixed startingtimesfor our jobs, assumingthat the re-
sourcesweneedareavailable.
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